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BRYANfllVKS IT UP.

NEARLY FULL RETURNS ON
ELECTION.

MrlOntry ftiirn nf jnTKi-liliirk- Hllll In

Dnnlit I.Hlrnt lXlliiulr mi thr MId.Iiir
C'niiiillra InillriKu Tli.it MiKlutry Hit

(,'arrlftl Uip III mi OniM Htnlr.

Lincoln, Noli., Nov. fi.Last night
Just nn ttiti clock wns striking eight
Mr. ntnl Mrs. ltryau entered their
homo uftcr having taken u walk for
nerclsc, ami were mi'l on tin thresh

h tlio Information that Chairman
Jonon had conceded McKlnley'.s elec-
tion. Mr. llrymi rend tho bulletin
withot'',showfiig; any signs of feeling
mill remarked as lie llnlshcd "I'll wait

r from Suimtor Jones bi'foru
Miying anything.1' 'I'lien ho put on a
velvet lioin.e jacket mill began chat-
ting pleasantly with hiiiiii personal
friends who were watting him In the
parlor. There was uotliiiiK pathetic
In tho scene. Mr. Bryan hud not dung
Wi the hope held out to htm hy some
of his enthusiastic followers and was
picparrd for the news. Ills wife, too,
knew Hint nothing encouraging was
to ho expected and her natural good
iiiituru caiuo to the fore and she
laughed ntid Joked with those admit
her, while Mr. Brian chaffed the
newspaper men. Half an hour la er
m messenger handed a dispatch to the
defeated candidate. It was from Sen-itn- r

Jones. "Von may say," said he.
lurnlng to tlm newspaper n.en after
leading the telegram. ' that tli.t ele
lion of McKinlcy Is conceded, and I

wilt Issue it statement tonight.
Then he sat down at the big oak

desk, at which ho works, und begun
writing n message of congratulation lo
his victorious opponent, Mrs. Bryan
leaning over his shoulder us his pencil
went over tho paper. This wns the
message:

Hon. William McKinlcy, Canton, O. --

Senator Jones luii just in fanned me
that the returns indicate your election
and I hasten to extend my congratula-
tions. Wo have submitted the Issues
lo the American people and their will
kluw. W. .1. lilt VAN.
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CutcAoo, Nov. 0. -- The results of the
lection In thu vnrloun staton of the

Onion are now fcuflleiently wel! known
10 make posltlui dccluratlou that, even
.vithoul thu electoral vote of Kentucky,
Mr. McKinlcy will Jia'o "i'7 votes, or
11 uioro than u majority, while with
Kentucky Mr. ltryau c.iiuiot have more
.luui IbO, or H slun't of the ncccsiiiiy
aumlicr. Kentucky is ho close that only
'he oflicial count can dcterinlue the re-

sult hut none of the oilier states arc iu
loubt

Th riurtlltlx.
Ilepubllcati-Callforn- ui, 0,ll0;i; t.

.3,43!i; Delaware, 15,01)0: llli-ioI-

1.18.718; Indiana. 18,001); loua,
IS.OOO; Maine, 40.0110; Maryland, .T.'.'.MI;
Mav,aehiiRrttn, f.M.nuo; Michicau, lj

Minnewita, X'.,0l)0; New Hump-diiie- ,
t'll.tOI); New Jersey. HS.HU0; New

Vork, 2M),H7t); North llakota, fi.OOlij

.lliio. ft3,rnil: Orruoti. 3,11)0: IVinisylvi-lia- .
2K!,0(l(l; Uhoi'e Island, 'M.T.M); South

llnknta, 5,(MM)i crinont, .I.VJ,M); West
Virplnla, 13,000; lOD.imi);
Wji.iniliK. ff.Ul'O. Total. 1.4ii3,7St).

Dciucirrutlc- - Alahaina in.oili), Arknu-la- s

.I.VHOO, Colorado IJC.nno, Klorldn M,- -
M. C'dri'in .'lO.tHHI. Iiliilin II.Olio Iv'tiii.

his H.UOO. I.ouisiiinn, no.ooo, Missistlppl
10.000. Missouri GII.OOU, i 1..-W- 0,

Nrbrnsku 0.000, Nevada 7.000,
N'nrth ranilinn lO.UOO. .South Carolina
l.'i.dOO, Tennessee '.'O.OKO, Tonus 40.ooo,
Viririnlu CO.Oi'o, Wr.sh!nrton to.uoo,
Utah, 1.1,000. Ti tl. vn. noil.

Klllril lij it Oiiii i: ln.lnn.
Pii.otCkovk, Mo., Nov. li. Arthur

Sohloctrlmiicf, a wealthy young
fanner, living a mile from town, was
secideutally killed on his fariu this
itiorniii; while hunting, Wy a gun

He wan to haie been uianied
in u few wtvks and had Just completed

now dwelling

WEST VIRGINIA.

Vlir Ttriiulillruiu ilute Currlril thx Slittn
Hllll In Sight.

Wiiiiki.inii, V. Vn., Nov. ii. I'rom
oflicial and eo.iservatlvn estimates re-

ceived from this state up to 10 o'clock
last night MoKinloy's majority In the

nto will not rail short of njouo and
Nil four ItcpuWleun enngressmen nro
wcieil by from 'i.ooo to 1.000 plurality
scli. Iloth branches of tho legislature
Srt) Ihipublicau and the ltepiiblicantto ticket has been elected, Atkison,

? governor ruuiilng bout 1,000 ahead
M McKinlcy.

LATEST FROM KANSAS.

Tlm nut l.nur lAfrjIlilnB- - .Morrill

Ailnill llnfinl.
Torci.'A, Kan,, Nov. C- - Thr Ilcpiib- -

lican stale committee continues to
rlaim that then) Is a chunco for the
flection of (Jovcruor Mori III und pos-
sibly sonic of the other CMiulldutes on
the i.luto ticket by a few hundred
votes, hut tho party leaders, among
themselves, generally concede the
state to tho Populists, although they
do not adiull thu claim of Kin ion Chair-
men llriedcuthal and l.ovc that l.cedy
wilt have 13,000 majority.

Ken well Informed ftisionlsU do ot
agree with tho two chairmen. If. W.
Turner, .silver national committeeman,
thinks l.cedy will hac .something UUu
0,0011 aver Morrill.

To his frieiul.H (iiivernor Morrill ad-
mits I lie loss of thu Itepiibliciiu elec-
toral and htatu tickets und the legis-
lature.

Cyius r.ehiiul, the Kansas national
eouiinlttein.tn, expressed his judgment
of the situation ilia telegram In llemy
U. I'uync lit ( hicago yesterday alter-noo-

"It looks ptctly dark out heic,"
he wiieil.

It is the most, disastroii'i defeat the
ltepublii.llis o( Kansas ever have suf-
fered. In former elections since lsuii,
when tlioy began lo meet, adversity,
they have managed to save Mtincthing
mil or the wiccU In IMMI they .saved
the governor and had a holdover sen-
ate in 'in the election of lnxs. In ls'.r.'
they saved the Iioiim1, lo.sing the gov-
ernor and the bcuale. John Martin,
Democrat, went to the Pulled Stales
.Senate to Join I'clTcr, Populist, and a
Populist took a seal beside two Kepuh-lieau- s

on the aupiciuc bench. In tS'.M
they won the governor and the house,
but the senate was i.till PopulNt, al-
though the Republicans had a majority
on joint ballot, which retired Martin
from the I. nited Mate Senate.

Tills year every thing is gone thu
governor, both hruucluM u' the legis-
lature und consequently the Pinted
States Senator, live nl the i.In uilgei of
the appellate court -- and the election
of Hosier to be chief justice gives tho
Populists a majority on thu supreme
betieh. In addition all thu Judicial
candidates In tho districts which
elected this year have been curbed by
the fusionists, us have also nearly ull
of the county olllcers,

l'rom thu returns so far received the
Republicans make the following esti-
mate of the Republican strength In
the two branches of the legislature;
First congressional district, represent-
atives 0, senators 4: Second district,
representatives .'., 5enator.Mione; Third
district, repicsrntatives 1, senators
none; Fourth district, representatives
7, senators 3; Fifth district, repiesent-ative- s

;i. senators 3; Sixth district,
0, senators none; Seventh

district, representatives 14, senatoi.s 1;
total, representatives ir,, .senators II.
If these estimates be correct the

will huve SO representatives
and 20 senators, a total of lO'.tj major-
ity on joint ballot, A3.

In the Congressional contests, the
fusionists have elected P Jens in the
Second district, Itidgely iu tin; Third,
Vincent in the Fifth, McCorintek In the
Sixth. Simpson in tho Seventh and
Hotkin at large, and the Republicans
have rlcctcd llioderlok in tin' Firstaud
Curtis in the Fourth.

ALTCCLD'S VIEWS.
Ulicw Out u Stnlrmi'iit on tho Itetull

of thu Dili linn.
Ciiicaoo, Xoy. s. (.iiivernor Altgcld

gave out ycstenlay u statement ml
dressed to thu Democrats of Illinois, In
which he says:

"Although defeated, I desire to
thank you for the loyal support
you have given me, und I con-
gratulate you upon the heroic fight
you huvo just iii'ido. Consider that
only six months ago our great party
lay prostrate. It had been betrayed
Into the hands of the stock-
jobbers and monopolists by Pres-
ident Cleveland: it had been
robbed of everything Deuioei-ati- e 't

the name; it stood for no great
principle; it was loa led with political
dead heads; vet it etit loose from the
dominion of trusts and syndicates; it
repudiated the men who' betra.ved it,
and again proclaimed Dei'ioeriiti'eprlii
elpK's and espoused the cause of toiling
humanity it was confronted hj
even thing that money could buy, that
noodle couui debauch or that fear of
starvation would coerce, it was con-
fronted by a combination of forces
Mich as had never been united be font
and could probably never be united
again; and, worse still, tho time
was loo short to educate the public.
While wo a ro defeated, our party
Is more vigorous and iu b .tier coiull-tl- i

hi generally than it has been for u
third of a century. We have dug the
grave of the Itrltlsh gold standard.
On- - more campaign of education will
forever bury the palsied form of that
curse which has blighted prosperity
and happiness to mankind. We may
assume that the coming administration
iv ill be controlled by the men who huvo
been so prominent in securing this
election.

"I bcllevo that at the next general
election thu p.'oplo will reverse the
verdict of yesterday. The return of
prosperity will not come as promised.
It was the great common people of
America and not the rich who Mivcd
our institutions in lsv,t, und it will de-
volve on the givat common people of
this country to save frco government
m lllllll "

IlIC Tout Cotton Ituji'I. 1'alt.
n.vii.Aa, To.nus. Nov. it. W. W.

White ,v: Co., one of the largest and
oldes cotton buying firms iu Texas, has
fall.O.vlth liabilities of nearly t?J00-00-

the largest creditor bjing J. P.
Morgan n. Co , of New Yok, who havo

1011,00.. secured with 3.000 bales ol
cotton. Local banks were hit hard.

I'lucrec' ICpiimruliW Kim.
Dinuoir, Mich., Nov. 0. --The re-

markable run of Mayor Piugree, (lov
ernot-elce- t of Michigan, Is perhaps tho
most Interesting feature of the Michi-
gan results. In splto of what had been
alleged to bo all kinds of opposition,
both within and without hli party, the
Detroit mayor's plurality will exceed
that of the McKinlcy elector by IS.ooo
to S0.030 vote. Kven In vicinities
where the railroad employes cut Pin
grco almost unitedly, his majority kept
pace with the rest ot his ticket, while
the rural districts went heavily for him
us a rule.
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SILVER WILL NOT DOWN.
The Agitation to Ito Contlniinl If Ilrrnn

linn llnrn Drfratml.
Cme.uio, Nov. C Vleo Chairman I.

N. Stevens of tho national silver larty
Irsucd tho following sta. lent:

"If tho flnnl results shall show that
Mr. Jlryan Is defeated, It does not dem-
onstrate that free silver is bcuten by
tiny means. The extreme and
Impolitic plunks of tho Chicago
platform lost us hundreds of thou
sutidu of votes among conservative
business men, who were really iu
favor of free coinage. Another factor
In this contest which has greatly In-

jured us, has boon tho fact that 'four
years ago thu Democratic party went
into power with u ptesident ami
both houses of congress and the
policy of that president, and the
legislative nctt of a majority of
that party in congress have been
too often against the Interests of tho
people. Tho American people wanted
a change, mid, If Mr. ltryau Is defeat-
ed, It Is largely due to the ft'ct that
they ut this time were not willing to
trust unothcr Democrat Iu tidin'uiistru
lion, howevir strong Its profcs-lon- s in
the interests of (lie people. The silver
question will not down until Justly set-
tled by restoration of free colnng. ut
the ratio of 1(1 to 1. It Is to be hoped
that the next time It Is submitted to
the people, it will not he handicapped
by the injection of other i)uesttons,
about which the friends of free coin-
age radically dlller In opinion. Mr.
Ilryun has mode the most marvelous
tunvtiss ever made on the American
ccntlnent, and throughout has shown
himself to be one of the greatest men
our country has ever produced, I. N.
Stevens, vice chairman National Silver
party.

HOBARTJSGRATEFUL.
Clco I'rvklilrnt Klret I'livor ICtcocnltlon

fur Until lli'inorrti,.
Nr.vv Yohk. Nov. 0. -- tiarrott A. Ifo-fia- rt

has received hundred of congratu-
latory telegrams, one from Senator
Quay, saying: "Now that the agony
is over, 1 desire to recall your promise
Hint I shall always bo entitled to the
Hour. 1 congratulate you. MeKiuley's
troubles arc only begfnnlng,"

This is purely a victory of the lion- -
est voters," said Mr. Iloburt. "It is a
ileiuand for tho continuance of a sound
money policy. Tho Democrats who
contributed to the rcMill ate entitled
to sound recognition for their services
lo the people. It voiilil not be proper
for me to discuss what will bu the pol-
icy of thu administration. It L the
the duty of tho government to protrct
nd encourage in all pmclicable way

tho development of American indus
tries, me elevation or home labor and
the enlargement of the prosperity gen-
erally of Hie people. 1 favor a tariff
bill that will furnish uotonly adequate
revenue for the expenses of tho gov
rrninrnt, but one that will protect
American labor."

INDIANA.

ftcKlntry Itraiuuatilr Ortulu to Huve
18,00!) rturalltr.

T.MiiANAi'oi.iit, Ind., Nov. C Seventy-f-

our counties out of ninety-tw- o lit
Indiana show a plurality in tho state
for McKinlcy of SO.W.N Tho rcmuin-lu- g

counties will not materially ehango
tills itmiU, although the pluralities
may bring it down to 10.000 or 13,0'JO.
Nine Republican Congressmen were
elected, and it Is probable that Lnndis,
)!r nub lican. In tho Ninth, is elected
over Clieadle, fusion free silver.

Chairman Martin of the Democratic
stu te committee lit! received a telegram
from the Democratic chairman of Mar-
shall county, saying that In tho esti-
mate .sent front that county the
Democratic und Populist vote was not
aggregated, which would make a dif-
ference in favor of the Democrats of
over 300 votes. Telegrams from other
parts of the state, Mr. Martin savs,
disclose n similar condition. As tho
Populist vote in tho state amounts to
HO.iKio. practically all of which the
Democrat.-- , claim, a future aggregation
of the vote would ofl-.o- t a plurality Xof
MeKinli'v of many thousands.

THE NEXT HOUSE.

Itepiililli'imi Sure of a Working Majority
- IlriiKKTittii Mnkn It Clntr.

WAsuiNoroN, Nov. 0. Republican
Uiu.rin in Ilabcock aid that he had
complete reports from ll).l congres-
sional districts which hud .elected Re-

publicans, 135 distrlctt that had elected
Democrats and Populists and twenty-eigh- t

districts In which tho returns
were incomplete. These may be all
classed as doubtful, with tho prospect
that tho Republican will secure at
least one-hal- f of them, which would
make a total Republican nnmbe-slu- p

iu the Flfly-Uft- h C.uigrcst of 'J07. It
Is safe to say that under no circum-
stances will tho membership fall bo-lo- w

SCO.

Senator Faulkner, chairman of the
Democratic committee, although ho
docs not concede tho Republicans a
majority in tho uevt llo.ib. gives thorn
17u within three of a majority.

North Cnroltnu.
ItM.Kinii, N. C, Nov. C Itryan has

undoubtedly carried this state by not
less than 10,000, Ills vote Is far In ex-
cess of that of Wiitaon for governor,
who is defeated by Russell, Kcnub- -

li.'iin The Democrats and Populists
have voted solidly for the fusion
e'eetors. Conresiinan Settle of tho
Fifth district is defeated by Klteher,
Democrat, by MM. Tho vo'to in the
F.lghth district between I.iniiey, Re-
publican, and Douehtiu. Democrat. Is
very close mid in doubt. Tho other
seven districts are certainly against
the Democrats. The legislature U

in both houses.
ohln r:iimt.

Coi.umiu'.i. Ohio. Nov. 0 Complete
returns from SO of the 88 counties of
the state show Republican gains of
l'J.'t.'iO and Democratic gains of 30.030
on the pluralities of ISM a net Demo-
cratic, gain of iis.iS'.1 leaving the Re-
publican plurality f,3,4lO. Morrow and
Stall; counties may reduce, this l.ftoa,
leaving MeKiuley's not plurality 52,'JIO.

Mliiiirinla.
MlNNK.Aroi.ie., Minn., Nov. 0. Mln-lubotn

practically complete with
thirty-fou- r counties complfto and the
remainder of the elghtyon-- i estimated
elor.ely gives McKinlcy 48,81! plurality
acil dough for governor 10,116,

jU

imSONJ-mTHELAH-

SHE PLEADS GUILTY TO

SHOPLIFTING.

tlfiitniirril lo Serve Three Atnnllii In i l.nn-(bi- n

I'riillcitl.iry- - Cuttle lllniirtr
lj the I'rii.eriitlim The

Woiiutn llrraks CiunilrtHy lloivn.

London. Nov. 7.-- The ttlnl of Walter
M. Castle and wifo, wealthy citiens of
San Franeheo. on the charge of shop-
lifting, was set for to-da- iu thu Clerk-enwe- ll

tesslon-j- . Tho quiet tin
courtroom was broken by hysterical
sobbing by Mrs. Custle, whose husband
suprorted her. Iloth prisoners wero
atti ti in black.

Castle stood up calmly as the clerk
of thu court read thu indictment and
e tiled upon h'ni to plead. "Not
g.tilty," he answered In a strong voice,
as a Hush passed ucros, his face.

Mrs. Custle wa.s then called upon to
plead, but Mr. Clarke arose and said
that his client. Mrs. Castle, would
plead guilty to nil the indictments

Mrs. Castle sobbed violently, lu spite
of the clfurt't or her husband' to southu
her. She rocked to and fro. moaning.

Horace I J. Avory opened the ease In
behalf of the public prosieutor. Ho
said that, lifter careful consideration,
mill ss his lonlshlp expressed a view to
th" i utriiry. there appeared to lm no
cvlih.ice against the mule defendant.

The judge thereupon directed the
jury that l hey could not convict u man
against whom no evidence was pre-
sented, g

Mr. Avory for the prosecution re-
counted the case us It piesented Itself
against Mrs. Castle.

Mr. Clark, for Mrs C.istle, said: "I
do not complain of the prosecution's
statement. If the law In this country
stood as It did up to 1HS3, 1 .should huvo
advised her not to plead guilty, lint
the o.xtra act passed In Ibti3 provides
that If 1 eau satisfy the jury that she
was not rcsponsllile, then tho jury is
not bound to convict. Tho facts which
tho prosecution has recited suggest
that there must bo something extra-
ordinary to account for them. In tlvu
or six days this lady, who had no pos-
sible temptation, goes about London
and takes urtlclcs under no pres-
sure of need. When arrested
she had plenty of money. Mr.
Castle hud started from home
with a credit of 5 $,000. of which i'i.'.O
was not exhausted, und his wife also
had plenty of money. Vour lordship
must have noticed the testimonials to
the Castles' character and how instant-
ly this vast amount, of bail was found.
A man or a woman in such circum-
stances did not need more tuone and
did not need to steal in order to get It.
Suddenly this lady takes to these pi tie-tie-

of taking "things and packing
them away. The Insanity of these
proceedings Is proved clearly by her
handing to one tradesman a fur with a
private mark upon It. Divinity is
further proved by her taking the toast
racks, etc., of the Hotel Cecil. Clearly,
then, some explanation is required of
these extra circumstances, unil wo aie
picpared to call medical witne-ises.-

Dr. William Chapman Origg. :i noted
specialist; Dr. Leonard Uabriel of tho
Royal College of Surgeons, und Dr.
Scott, medical olllecr of Hollowav jail,
testified that Mrs. Castle was anlietcd
with an ailment which was always ac-

companied by great mental disturb-
ance, causing irresponsibility, and de-
claring thai imprisonment would huvo
serious ell'ects, mentally and physic-
ally.

The magistrates, who numbered
twenty-live- , besides this presiding
judge and Colonel Rotten. (Icnerul
ltirch. .Mr. Davis, Sir John Micks and
the deputy judge, Mr. Lovclauil. then
retired, and after a brief ubsetice re-

turned und Mrs Custle was brought up
from thu cell sobbing violently. She
staggered to the front of tho dock and
touched the rail, while the clerk of
the court read the indictment, to
which sho pleaded guilty. She "then
sank upon thu chair placed in the
dock.

The judge said that the court had
trouble iu dealing with this

clIfHcull easi . which sympathy w as
almost interfi ig witli justice. hat-eve- r

sentence 1.. might ass would bo
curefully reviewed elsewhere, so Unit
any danger to the prisoners' mental
health vv ild be curctully guarded
nguinst. He then passed sentence of
three months' imprisonment, without
hard labor, upon Mrs. Castle.

The unfortunate wouiuu went into
hysterics, shrieking: "Oh, my (Jod!
On, my lioUl" for nearly live I'linutes.
She threw up her arms" und staggered
about, muttering at times incoherently.
All present in the court remained mo-
tionless und silent while she was being
ussistod out of tho dock and down the
iron stairs by a nurse and two prison
wurdens, her shrieks becoming
gradually fainter and fainter.
Castle's faco turned an ashen gray
us ho wrnesscd his wife's agony
und all the physicians present went to
her assistance At 1:15 she was calmer
but tearful, and was ablu to enter a
cub, accompanied by her husbund and
tho chief jailer, mid was taken to
Wormwood Scrubbs prison, where sho
vu.H placed In a woman's hospital.

Iteinard Abrahams, one of tho coun-
sel for the defense, remarked: "Meas-
ures have been taken to secure a
reprieve; I cannot statu what they
have been, howuvcr."

A Judge Curries Out uu Odd Vni;or.
Mkthoi'oi.ih, 111., Nov. 7. Judge

.Tames C. Courtney has fulfilled his
election agreement with Miss Juno
Neft.sgcr. It was that if MoKinloy
was elected he was to wheel her from
hur home to the postollleo und return,
after first kissing her, tho program to
be reversed hi tho event of Hryan's
election. About LMO people witnessed
tho carrying out of thu wager.

The C'iiHrdi"l.mTJroirriu:ii at I.att.
Poirrt.AM), Ore, Nov. 7. Tho lock?

ut the Cascades of tho Columbia havo
boen formally opened for tnsllie. Tho
construction of the locks was begun
eighteen jears ago by tho government,
but for many u an the work was al-

lowed to drag. In IMC' congress placed
the work under tho contract system
and It was ciii'i'le'cd lat. week,

llrlcandt mi Unirllthimtn.
London, Nov. 7. Captain Marriott

of tho Norfolk regiment, who, whlloout
Hhoollng In tho vicinity of Smyrna,
was captured by brigands and held for

50,000 ruubom, has been released.

UUSINjSS IS PICKING UP.

l'fupli' stop ,l k In I'ltlllli and .Start
In Milking .Mniii-y-.

Cnii-Afio- . Nov. 0 -- lieueral Passenger
Agent Ruggles of the Michigan Ccn-lu- ll

announced that his road had ycs-
tenlay cheeked more commercial bag-
gage than on any other day lu 1800.
The same statement was mailo by Hen-or-

Passenger Agent. Kustlt of tho
P.urllngton. The railroad men say
that thodepartureof the traveling men
Indicates the revival of bus'nrvs which
all railioad men believe wold follow
the election Ti a. voting men of ull
roiuincrcial bouses lu Chieugo are
starling out by himdicds

Cl i'vi:i vni, Ohio, Nov. 0 It is
claimed by a number of manufacturers
.if tills elt.v that lluj election of MeKlii
ley has already hud a favorable effect
upon theli business In some eases it
Is stilted idle plants have be- -t tarted
tin ntnl iu others the ntiiuLjr of em-
ployes has been Increased.

I.NDt.VNAI'Ot m, liul, Nov. ti. The
Indianapolis banks resumed the pav-
ing out or gold yesterday, and there
me tumor that many 'ar'nrlos will
soon slatt up, among tiioia . e Indiana
llieyele winks, which closed town sev-
eral weeks ago

PioiiiA, III., Nov. 0 The Peoria
Cordage winks yesterday put on a
night force The Cutler .v. Pryor Stove
win Us announce they will resume oper-
ations on Monda.v next. Several other
manufacturing plants will iiImi lesuine.

His Moini s, liiwu, Nov. ii.- - Inter-
views with the leading business men,
wholcsalurs and maiiufaclutcrs hero
ull dwell on piomlsitig piospcets of a
revival in business Two factories
which have been closed will tie opened
Iniinediuloly, employing over'.'OO hands.
The banks report !arj;o deposits of
gold

Spiii.Nui'o-i.n- , III. Nov o Tho
millers of Springliehl district met
yeslcnhiy ami demanded an increase of
wages

D.wion. Ohio, Nov ii A number of
manufactories of this city have already
icsinneil work with a full force of
workmen All will beuctlvolj engaged
for a long time iu tilling conditional
orders The Iturncy .t Smith carworhs
will begin operations ut once with a
foiic of --,,oi)ii men

RECEIVER FOR SANTA FE.

Kuutits I'ortlon of tho Syntrnu .(-il- u In
thr Comt's llunilt.

Toi'KKA, Kan., Nov. 7. County At-
torney 11. T. I'hiuney of Jefferson
county, In tho uaiiiu of the state ol
Kansas, yesterday brought suit in the
Leavenworth district court to compel
tho Santa Fo railroad company to dis-
pose of Its real estate in Kansas.
Judge Myers appointed Charles F.
Johnson of Oskutoosa as receiver. The
receiver is placed iu control of all the
company's property except the rolling
stock, the order Including right-of-wa-

telegraph lines, depots, round-
houses, shops and ull other property
that Is staked to tho ground. The
bond of tho receiver was fixed at
3.MI.O0O.

The receiver vens ordered to enter
into an agreement with tho otlicials of
the railroad company to operate Its
line within five days, and if, at tho ex-
piration of that time, tho company had
failed to enter into such an agreement,
the receiver was ordered to take charge
of the rolling stock and operate tho
lire

The suit was brought under the alien
land law of Kansas, which prevents
companies, where ','0 per cent or more
of their stock is holt" , aliens, from
holding land in Kansas. It is esti-
mated that tho company owns S','0,000,-mil- )

worth of property in Kansas. Tho
suit covers the entire main line which
owns all the real estate, it is claimed
that the suit is tho outgrowth of uu
old light of long standing among the
stockholders of tho Santa IV. and that
it was Insti.'ited at the instance of
Henry Clews, the Nuvv York banker,
and Newman Hrb, tho well known
railroad iiiun.

(ieueral Solicitor A. A. lliird, of the
?ant l'c lu Kansas refused to talk
alio tt the case to-n- i Ut. lie had heard
indirectly that the receiver had been
appointed, but said no papers had yet
been served on tho otlleinls at this
point. It is understood that the com-
pany's tlr-.- move will be to ask that
the casj he transferred to tho United
States court.

This is the first case ever filed in
Kansas under tho alien land law, und
its result will lie watched with great
Interest by capitalists and big corpora
lions. UucuiverJ anson Is tho Repub-
lican state senator-elec-t of Jefferson
and Douglas counties, and a proiniuent
business ni-i- of Oskilns-- i

.I.t K.uley to Ilryun.
Cam on, Ohio, Nov. 7. Major Mc-

Kinlcy received Mr. Hryan'.s telegram
of congratulation on his election to tho
Presidency this morning nfter a lato
breakfast. 1K took thu tlrst oppor-
tunity to go to his library and wrote
the following acknowledgment:

"Canton;, Ohio, Nov. 0. To thu Hon.
W. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Nub.: I ac-

knowledge the receipt of your cour-
teous message of congratulation with
thanks, and beg you will receive my
host wishes for your health and happi-
ness. -- William MoKinloy."

CHARGES AGAINST CLICK.

The Toprkit I'eiisliin Agent Formally
Accused of OITi'iitlvu rurtUiumhlp.

WAfilii.vrrroN. Nov. 7. Charges have
been tiled with tho Interior depart-
ment aga nst Pension Agent Hll'k,

of Kansas, who, according to
Kansas adminii ration Democrats, lias
violated Instructions against ostenta-
tious pur.isunshlp during tho cam-paig- u

just closed.

WOMEN LEGISLATORS.

The Di'iiiiiiTiilH Will llitvn Two Fi'inlie
Ine MciuImtk lu lltuh.

Salt Law:, Utah, Nov. 7. Returns
received up to 10 o'clock last night
gave Hr,Min SO 030, McKinlcy 12,012.
Tho Ui'jlslaturo stands llfty-flv- o Dem-
ocrats, two Republicans, one Populist
and live In doubt. Among tho suc-
cessful candidates for tho leg'slaturo
on the Democratlo t'eket wcr Mrs.
Kurltho K. Lu Karthu, elected to tho
loi'se, and Mrs. Martha Hughes Can
non to tho senate.

CHAIRMAN JONES GIVES UP

Unncrilr the Clectlen of tlujnr .VleKliiley

lie Imim'h a st.'iti'inrnr.
ClllOAoo. 111. .. 7 - The result o'

the Presidential election Is nppareii'lv
no longer In doub It has been out
of the clo'cM contests tint the people
havo been called on to determine ii

recent years. Vic have claimed tin
election on our advices from states that
were admittedly In doubt, In which vvi

knew there had been many frauds, ant,
froui which there were evidences ol
tumparlng with the returns.

It scums now to bo appatent that
while Mr llr.vun, after making tin
most brilliant campaign iu tho history
of our country, and hiivtng carried
most of the states claimed to be doubt
ful, has not carried enough to assure
his success in the electoral college
llryan doctor havo been chosen from
all of tho Htatci south of thu Potonuu
and Ohio, except West Virginia, and
ull thosu west of the .Missouri, except
California and Oregon.

He has 100 electoral votes, und thli
number may be increased by flnul re-
turns from states yet in question, lie
has not obtained enough votes toearrj
tlic- - electoral college. Thus this

cu'ipalgii doses with the
election of William MoKinloy.

Tho "csull was brought ulxjut by
every kind of coercion and intimidation
on the part of the money jKiwer, Inolud
lug threats of lock-out- s and dismissals,
ntnl impending starvation; the employ
incut of by far the largest cuiupulgn
fund ever iiacil In this country and bv
the subordination of a largo portion ol
the A'jiciican press.

Tho president-elec- t and his party are
under the pledge to the American peo-
ple to con'inuu the gold standard, and
by its operation to restore prosperity
to this country.

As chief executive. Mr. MoKinlev
will have the cotdial support of Ih'u

millions of patriotic Americans whe
have cast their votes for Wllllum .1.,,,
nings Hryan. They bow to tho majesty
oi me oinee, anil aoiile hy tnu result
witlt none of the niutterlngrt that
would have como from tho moneyed
power-i- , had it not been successful.

They are confident tho gold standanl
can not give the promised prosperity,
but Will irladlv welcome It If It emne'v
They will continue the great struggle
tonne uplifting or humanity, und the
maintenance (if the ilhmltv of ...
country iu the establishing of the
American monetary system. Aim the
Dernoeriit ie tuii-te- . iihliul lit. lla ,i?.j.uiti,
allies, will still uplift thu bimetallic
siauuaru anil near it on to victory.

.1 A ,1'U I. .Ih.L'J
Chairman of the Democratic National

.ommnicc.

KENTUCKY.

Iloth Sl.le Still MithliiK ClulniH Ovvon
Comity May lie Throttii Out.

Luuisvilm:, Ky., Nov. 7. At 10
o'clock tills morning tho silver men
wero claiming the state, basing their
contention on mistakes In tho returns
published from the First, Third. Sev-
enth, Tenth and Thirteenth districts.
They state that exclusive of tho
Eleventh district mistakes iu several
counties change tho result so vorul hun-
dred in favor of llryan.

From Clay county a lutter from their
county chairman this morning atated
that the vote was McKinlcy 1,000.
Bryan OS.'., or a MeKinlov plurality of
03! instead of the published plurality
of 1,100. From Knox county tho silver
chairman reports the McKinlcy plural-
ity of 1. 135, a dilTcrenee , in Ilryat.'rt
favor ot ten votes.

It is possible that the entire vote of
Owen county will be thrown out by
the state canvassing board as a result
of direct violation of the election law
in that county. The Democratic pri-
mary was held with tlm general elec-
tion, the Democratic election olllcers
serving also us thu primary ofllccrs.
The Bryan plurality in this county is
'.',2S'J, unci, if it is thrown out, it moans
the olecllou of Col. W. P. 0. Breckin-
ridge in the Seventh district by it ma-
jority of 700 or over. Breckinridge
will contest the scat of his opponent,
Settle, Democrat, basing his contest on
Owen county, where ho alleges gross
frauds were committed.

GIVE UP KANSAS.

Itcjiulilhani four cilo tho Hlutu to th
Fiulou 1'nrty.

Topkka, Nov. 7. Tho Republicans
havo given up Kansas us lost. Chair-
man Simpson this morning still hud
hopes of saving Uarver, Republican for
chief justice, out of tho wreck, but ho
abandoned It before noon and ho and
Seerotnry Hrlstow and all tho other
Republican leaders concede that thu
fusionists havo won tho slate. Their
returns show Lecdy's plurality to Iks
15,3'.i2 und Morrill's 11,17m; Lecdy's
net plurality, 1,2H.

Brcideuthal and Love, the fusion
chairmen, claim Lecdy's election by
0,000 or 7,000 and tho Bryan doctoral
ticket by 13,000.

The Republicans claim tho ideation
of Harris to Congress In tho Second
district by :,j majority. Brddcnthal
and Love say tho returns will uot bear
out this claim. They say that Poteri
.ins a small majority over Hurrla, thoy
think probably 100.

I"or n Silver I.ceturculilp fur Ilryun.
St. Juski'H, Mo., Nov. 7. Albert J.

Tnrlght of this city proposes to organ-
ize a society to bo known us tho Silver
Kducutlonal League of America, and
employ Mr. Bryan to leetuni on tho
llnane'ial question durlug tho next four
years. It Is proposed to assess each
member SI.

I.uwler tur lYimlon t'uiiiniUHloner.
RouKFoitti, 111., Nov. 7. Friends of

Colonel Thomas (I. Lawior,
of the 0. A. R,, will

urge his nnmo to President-elec- t Mc-

Kinlcy for tho appointment of commis-
sioner of pensions when tho proper
time arrives.

Canadian Uocumonti IK'ttroyrd.
Ottawa, Nov. 7. Premier Laurier

has received word from Hovirnor (Jen-or- al

Aberdeen, who Is at present on
his ranch lu British Columbia, thatsome Important olllcial documents hud
been burned in u tiro


